
September 19,2021

Twenty-fifth Sunday in Ordinary Time (B)
Wis 2:12, 17-20

Ias 3:16-4:3
Mk 9:30-37

The Price of Goodness
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tradition. It might even appear that it is easy for them
to do so. One would think that such good people
would be valued. Well, yes and no. While we might
trulyvalue the goodness ofothers, that goodness
can also shame us. And there is the rub. people are
uncomfortable with the realization that they are not
as good as they think-or not as good as others might
view them. Today's readings underscore the price we
might have to pay for such goodness.

The first reading describes a plot being devised
to get rid of a righteous person whose goodness
has become "annoying" (Wisdom 2:12). This is not
someone who flaunts goodness; it is a genuinely good
person, one who is referred to as "the righteous one"
(2:18). (Here "son of God" simply means someone
belonging to the people of God.) The plotters insist

that God will come to the rescue if the righteous one
is truly good. The petitions in the psalm response are
placed on the lips of that righteous one. Like many
good Bible stories, this story is open-ended. We do not
know what happens. The price paid for righteousness
is found in the Gospel passage as well. Here the
righteous one is fesus. Though we know how his story
ends, here the disciples did not.

Today we are faced with the starkness of these
stories. Are we willing to pay the price of goodness?

Sr. Dianne Bergant, CSA

,'. FCR Wef{€nti&{tu
,, Where in your life do your religious values conflict

with social norms?

,' Do you ever resent the goodness of others? If so,

what mightyou do about it?

[Jesus said,]
''"he shallbe the

"lf anyone wishes to be first,
last of all and the servan,,t 

,o-,f,,a11."

MARK 9:35 .' ' '''
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NEWS

Last day to register for First Communion and Confirmation Preparation was Septemberrzth!

Ultimo dia de registraciones para Primera Communion y Preparacion de Confirmacion se llevo
acabo el rz De Septiembre!

' CCD Classes have started Sunday, September 12th - First Communion and Confirmation stu-
dents.

Monday, September 13th - Pre - K, Kinder, Elementary and Middle School Students.

(We invite high school students to help during the Monday classes, services hours can be given
for their time). If you are an adult and would like to assist a catechist please call the office as

soon as possible, there is paperwork to fill out and return. For more information please call the
office.

Las clases de CCD comenzaron el domingo rz de septiembre: Estudiantes de Primera Co-
muni6n y Confirmaci6n.

Lunes, 13 de Septiembre : Pre - K, Kinder, Estudiantes de Primaria y Secundaria.

(Invitamos a los estudiantes de secundaria a ayudar durante las clases del lunes, se pueden dar
horas de servicio por su tiempo). Si usted es un adulto y le gustaria ayudar a un catequista por
favor llame a la oficina tan pronto como sea posible, hay papeleo para llenar y devolver. Para
obtener m6s informaci6n,llame a la oficina.

Baptism/ Bautizos
Baptisms will only be celebrated for registered mem-
bers of the parish.

Children over the age of 6 are required to attend cate-

chism classes in order to receive the Sacrament of
Baptism.

Solo se celebran bautizos para los hijos de los miem-
bros registrados de la parroquia.

Mayores a 6 aios deberin de asistir a clases de catecis-
mo antes de recibir el sacramento.

Gommunion/
Primera Gommun-
ion

Children: Are required to attend a 2 year program.

Youth and Adults: must attend r year of RCIA (Rite of
Christian Initiation for Adults).

Nifios: Deberin de asistir a programa de preparaci6n
para la primera comuni6n por z affos. (J6venes y
adultos: Deber6n de asistir a un programa de RICA
(Rito de Iniciaci6n Cristiana para Adultos) por r afio.

Gonfirmation/
Gonfirmacion

Youth: attend a z-year Catechism program, usually
begins in grade ro.

Adults: attend RCIA (Rite of Christian Initiation for
Adults) for r year.

J6venes: Deber6n de asistir a un programa de pre-
paraci6n por z affos.

Adultos: Deberdn de asistir a un programa de RICA
por I afto.

Marriage/
Matrimonio

You must contact the office 6 months prior to the de-

sired date of marriage and schedule a meeting.
Deberd de iniciar el tr6mite al menos 6 meses antes de

la fecha deseada llamando a la oficina de la iglesia para

agendar una entrevista inicial.

Anointing of the
Sick/ Uncion de los
infermos

Please call the office to schedule.
Favor de llamar a la oficina de la iglesia para agendar
una visita de un sacerdote.

Quinceaneras-Must be attending catechism classes 2 years prior to cele-

bration. Call the office 2 years in advance for availability.

Debe estar asistiendo a clases de catecismo 2 afios antes de la celebraci6n.
Llame a la oficina con z afios de anticipacion para obtener la fecha.



Saered Heart Catholic Church - Ccmfort, TX
Statement of Activities

August tr-31,2fi27

Income A"ue Actqal Fisqa! Year tq D+tp

Expense - - Aus Actual - - Fiscal Year tq Bate

Weekly Offerings S 24,060.06

General Donations S 860.00

Mass lntentions/Stole Fees 5 598.00

Votive Lights 5 534.00

Fundraising Activity lncome 5 L,220.00

Capital Campaign/ Capital Donations* S 15,L05.00

Other General & Administrative lncome^ S 31.28

Faith Formation 5 722.00

Special Programs/Charity/Parish Orgs. 5-----120-00-
Total Income $ 43,25A34

Payroll & Employee Benefits $ 11,405'5L

Professional Services S 1,090.59

Grounds Maintenance S 0.00

Equipment & Building Repairs 5 378.93

utilities s 2,26t.74

lnsurance*Auto/Property/Liability/Wc $ 1,919'08

Fundraising Activity Expense 5 41I.52

Archdiocesan Assessments S 2,638'00

OtherAdmin/RE/Liturgy/Sp. Programs L--3f,3435
Total ExPense I 23,839.72

Aug MonthlY INCOME less EXPENSE

FiscalYear to Date INCOME less EXPEf{SE

*Restricted lncome

^lncludes 2020 PPP Loan Forgiveness

5 44,609.18

5 1,o7o.oo

$ 733.00

$ 973.00

s 1,220.00

5 L8,951.50

$ 38,862.00

s 88e.oo

t_____lJ5.99
$ 107,582.68

5 26,465.87

S 1,i.38.08

s 222.OO

$ 1,011.20

s 4,136.80

s 3,715.07

5 41,1.52

s 5,276.00

S____J,o28.4E

$ 49,405.00

$19,410.62

558,177.58
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i In Bible times why did people sacrifice animals,

' children, and other living beings for their own sins?

Th" practice of human and animal sacrifice is at least as old as written
I history, including in our own Scripture. Few stories are more chilling than

when God asks Abraham to sacrifice his son, or when |ephthah sacrifices his
daughter (Genesis 22; fudges 11). In scriptural theology, one's sins merited
punishment and even death, but an animal or other person could be chosen
to take one's place. God, in his mercy, instituted this animal sacrificial system
as a symbol, foreshadowing |esus' sacrifice for our sins (Genesis B:20; Hebrews
10:1-18). In the New Testament, |esus understood his mission as sacrificing
his own life as a ransom for many (Matthew 20:28). His fidelity to that mission
was at the cost of death. However, to say that Jesus' death was payment for

our sins is not to say that a
vengeful God was appeased
by the sacrifice of his own
innocent Son. Rather, Christ
was willing to liberate us

when he "bore our sins in his
body upon the cross, so that...
by his wounds you have been
healed" (1 Peter 2:24).

Thus, "it is love 'to the end
(John 15:1)' that confers on

Christ's sacrifice its value as redemption and reparation, as atonement and
satisfaction" (Catechism of the Catholic Church, 616).It is in this sense that
fesus' death was a payment-not one to be exacted-but a unique sacrifice that
"completes and surpasses all other sacrifices" (CCC 614).

Fr. Byron MiIIer, CSsR

Sun d ay b ull eti n @ Li gu o r i. o r g

Do you have a question for the Padre?
Go to DearPadre.org to send your question and to learn more about Dear Padre.
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Ca/e,ndan
Monday

SEPTEMBER 20
Sts. A,ndrew Kim Tae-
gdn, Priest, and Paul

Ch6ng Ha-sang, and
Companions, Martyrs

Ezr 1:1-6
Lk B:16-'lB

Tuesday
SEPTEMBER 21

St. Matthew,
Apost/e and Evangelist

Eph 4:1-7,11-13
Mt 9:9-13

Wednesday
SEPTEMBER 22

Weekday

Ezr 9:5-9
Lk 9:1-6

Thursday
SEPTEMBER 23

5t. Pius of Pietrelcina,
Priest

H9 1:1-8
Lk9:7-9

Friday
SEPTEMBER 24

Weekday

Hg 21-9
Lk9:18-22

Saturday
SEPTEMBER 25

Weekday

Zec 2:5-9, 14-15a
Lk 9:43b-45

Sunday
SEPTEMBER 26

Twenty-sixth Sunday
in Ordinary Time

Nm 11:25-29
Jas 5:1-6

Mk 9:38-43,
45,47-48
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Today's readings ean be quite unpleasant. Envious instigators plot revengeagainst a righteous soul. James explains that greed and envy are at theroot of conflict between people. Jesus again warns his disciples that soonhe will be handed over to men intent on killing him. But there is a lovingchristian response to ar! this. Listenlng to today,s read-
ings, note the difference selflessness can make.

Las lecturas de hoy pueden ser bien desagradables. unos malva-
dos envidiosos trarnan una veng anza contra un arma justa. santia_go explica que la avaricia y ra envidia son ra raiz de ros conflictos
entre las personas' Jesus le advierte de nuevo a los discipulos que pronto serd en-tregado en maElnos de hombres que le dardn muerte. pero hay una tiernarespuesta cristiana para todo esto. Al escuchar estas lecturas de hoy fij6monos enla diferencia que una persona dadivosa puede hacer

fl-"r" pr^y {or/K,,zamos por:

Bob Wiedenfeld
Bob Driscoll
Dorothy Burkholder
Eva Ramirez
Elodia Garcia
Vinnie Mack
Doug Edwards
LaNell Day
Virgina Durbey

George Burkholder

Manuel Lozano

Santos Pinedo

Virginia Angel

Yolanda Fernandez

David Price

(l{ g"" *ould like to udd 
"name on th- li"t,

pl-.". e mail sacredheart@hc tc.net/ $i usted

luiere anadir rn norbr-, fuuor d" rn-nd"r un

e mail a r-.r.dh."rr@hctc.net )



Offering Totals

September 11 & September 12

General Offerings: $ 8,9I5.00

Second Collections :

Online Gir,nng : $450.00

September 19, 2fi21

Stewards Follow

"lf anyone wishes to be first, he shall be the last of
all and the servant of all."

MARK 9:35

Jesus teaches His Stewards that they are called to
love one another. Love involves sacrifice. Sacrifice
is a word that many of us don't like to hear. We
think it means that we must give up sornething that
we want. However, the literal meaning of sacrifice
is "to make holy," fron'l the words "sacer" = sacred

and "facere" = to make. ln other words, we make
our lives holy by sharing our gifts in the service of
God.
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PARISH FESTIVAL _ OCTOEER. zND

Get Ready - Purchase Raffle Tickets.

They cost just $2 each & feature over

100 prizes! Almost too good to be

true!

Get Set - Have you an item for the Si-

lent Auction such as art, collectables

or gift certificates? Will you bake a

cake for the Cake Walk?

GO - Mark your calendars & come to

the Festival! 4:00 till 9:00 PM. Enjoy

fabulous food, fun & friends, & all in
support of our parish, Sacred Heart.

Mass ATTENDANCE
Saturday, September 11

4:00 pm
120

Sunday, Septemb er 72

11:00 am
145

L:00 pm

146



Be a part af something BIGI

our sacred Heart Festival is only two weeks auray. !f
yau haven't volunteered to he|p v€t, please join us te
make this the best Festival yetl

we will need volunteers all day long on saturday"
october 2" Even an hour or two will make a difference"

Meal tickets are on sale now and going fast as are the
Raffle tickets !

Feel free to call either Mary Duarte (830-g Tg-t'gl) on
Diana Kane {860-919-9651} ts votunteer to work or to
arrange drop off of donations.

Al! game booths need donations towards prizes and the
Silent Auction is still taking items as well.

We hope to see everyone at the Festivat!

Mary Duarte

Diana Kane



iSe pa rte de a lgo G RAI\ DE !

Nuestro Festival del Sagrada Coraz6n estd a salo dos semanas

de distancia, Si aun no te has afrecido como voluntario para

ayudar, 0nete a nosotros para hacer de este el mejon Festival!

Necesltaremos voluntarlos durante todo el dia el Sdbado" 2 de

CIctubre. lncluso una o dos horas marcar6n la diferencia"

Los boletos para la comlda ya estdn a la venta y van r6pido, al

igual que los boletos de la rifa.

f{o dude en llamar a Many Duarte {830-379-1791, s Diana

Kane (860-919-9651) para que se ofrezcan corno voluntarios
para trabajar o para organizar la entrega de donaciones.

Todos los puestos de juego necesitan donaciones para

prenrios y la Subasta Silenciosa todavia estd aceptando

articulos tambi6n.

iEsperemos ver a todos en el Festival!

Mary Duarte

Diana Kane



The sacrifice of caJvary Made present in the Eucharist

Cfuist died to atone for our sins, but before departing this earthlrtffi""o"
even for a few days - he left us with the gift of his eody ur,iatood in the
Sacrament of the Eucharist. We Rornan Cathol.
raiths that betieve Christ's sacririce of forsi"""J; TJil?l[T;##, *::f,present at every celebration of the Eucharist. Yet how can that be?

The crux of the matter has to do with tirne - our time versus God,s time.Christ, in his humani$r died at a specific moment in history; however, in hisDivinity, time is suspended. God is outside of time, and assuch, the reality ofhis atoning sacrifice, and the gift ofhis Body and Blood , canbe - and are - madepresent to us.
The concept of tirnelessness is foreign to our human nafure. Time is thatrelentless task master pushing us forward, much iike kicking a can down theroad - u/e never seem to see exactly where it is, only where il is heading.
C' s' Lewis in his booh @ writes this in the words of asenior devif "rre (God) therefore' I believe, wants thern (us) toattend chiefly totwo things, to eternity itserf, and to that point of time which they (ute)calr thePresent. For the present is the point at which time touches eternitjz.,,
A visual image might be helpfuI. The Maronite Catholic Church is one ofseveral Eastern churches in communion with Rome. Inside their churches thereis an iconostasis - a wall of icons - that consists of two large icons on either side ofHoly Doors' Behind the doors is the altar. It could be said that the iconostasis isthe piace that separates earth from heaven. Time is on one side of that wall,eternity is on the other. We Western Catholics do not have an iconostssis; wehave the altar - that sacred place where time and etemity meet in the Eucharist.

The Eucharistic Prayer, those sacred words that change bread and wineinto the Body and Blood of Christ, begins with the Epiclesz's, the calling down ofthe power of the Holy spirit of God, to transform those elements into that whichwe are about to receive. Eucharistic Prayer II begins in this way: ,,you 
atreindeed Holy, O Lord' the fount of all holiness. tvrate holy, therefore, thesegifts, 'we ptay' by sending down your Spirit upon them like the dewfall, sothat they may become for us the Body and Blood of our Lord ]esus chrisr.,'

orthodox author, Mother Maria of Normanb y, (correct spelling)wrote theseilluminating words: "Because Christ is the perfect Love, his life on earth cannever become a life of the past" He remaio, pr"r"rrt to alt eternity. Then hewas alone' and bore the sins of men as one whole, alone. not, irr aeath, he tookus all into his work. Therefore the Gosper is now present with us. we may
enter inside his own sacrifice.',

M^y God bless us this day.
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Sacred Heart Catholic Church

ll4 N. US Highway 87

Comfort, Texas 78013

Phone "' "'iii;iiiii6'Aiia;;;;"""""' ''ilil'S;li;A;i;""""'
Main: 830.995.3708 p.O. Box 59g --,
Fax: 830.9g5.2gs2 office Address Daturoay:

Main Email
sacredheart@hctc.net

Website
vvvy\ /. sacred hea rtcomfort. org

510 Broadway, Comfort, TX T8013

Office Hours :

Monday-Thursday:

9:00am-5:00pm;

4:00 PM

Sunday: ll:00 AM
l:00 PM (Spanish)

:""'.""""""" -..'.'.-.....'..1.1.9.:.y,..9-:99:.m.-1.2'00pm 
Dailv Masses

: Mnss rNns\rnoNs poru THE WEEK or sEprEMBERlsrH - sEprEMBEnt6nJ----i Mon- wed 9:00 AM Mass.:
i +BCNNIE CLAUSEN, i Sacrament of Reconciliation:

!+GILBERT MELCHCR i Sarurdays: 2:30PM-3:30PM,
i Monday-Wednesday 8:30 AM or

ISUNDAY, SEPTEJVTBER 19. ILOO AJVI +BCNNIE CLAUSEN i
-f-DL-/r\l\tf. by appointment.:

IIOOPNK +GUADALUPE AYALA, +AMBRCCIC ANGEL, iop Tcr STAFF:
!CUMPLEANOS DE EMMA Y LUCIA RCBLES i

, 
' r/ r I Lvurl r r\vuLLU 

!Rev. Rudy CarrolaJr., pastor

::::
IMONDAY. SEPTEMBER 20. 9:00 AjVt + BILL GRCCM : Dave Burkart, Deacon

:.:
:tUeSOny SEptEnngeR ZL g:OO AiVt +JIM LEHNE !
:J

IWEDNESDAY, SEPTE]VTBER 22 9:OO AlVt +VIRGTL ALLRED i

i Pedro Fernandez, Deacon

!:
! :Nidia Godinez, Ad-ini.t.ffigfri.,.

R & CECILE isistant: mHH',"'
ietLLtA eK, + ADELINA V. CARDENAS, +ANTCNIC NAVEJAS inidiagodinez-s+@yah"" 

@iHeruxnxDEz :

::
;SUNDAy, SEpTEIVIBER 26. ll AM : +FRANK WOLFF :Linda pina, DRE:

i lindu.pi.ru@outlook.com
itOO PNL + MARIA CLVERA, ANIMAS DEL PURCATORIC i'.:!i. iGeorge Ramirez, Bookkeeper
! Mass Intentions i

: lWednesday toam- 6 pm
loffering Mass for a special Intention is a long standing tradition in i
Ithe catholic church. It is usually considered that special graces are i.i Esther Tabullo: Custodian!obtained for whom the Mass is said. Masses are offered for many ,"u- i'
!sons, for the souls in purgatov, in remembrance for someone who is i

:
ideceased, or in honor of a birthday. Please call the Church Office at !Dan White: Webmaster
!(Sgo) gg1137oS) to offer a Mass Intention or for more informatiot. !aur, tosz@gmail.com
!i

j


